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CHARACTERIZATION

TEX-1P0 .

‘ATEOSPHERE

The Cricket oh the Hearth.

TBMPOI

‘ Lat uu connidor this an a first rohcamal in taupe.

If we touch n'cortuin cccn‘o and do not rehearse it again for

a long time. it met not be forgotten. It must be absolutely

fresh and fulfilled on though we have been continually working

a it.
I

ARAC’D‘RRIZATION: . - - -

991.; (may; La). will you try to get two qualities throughout

.the whole part. First of an, a. feeling of cone - try to get

it ‘to on'drftreeo dogroer Dot in like a mioeheivouu butterfly.

‘ Tho aeegnd’ quality mum: be as much feeling of for-n as possible

in upoeeh. in movonché'. in psychologicnl'ovents in yourself

and others; ‘You uro obliged to be careful with tho psycholog-

ical fare around you and in you. Now only when you not. Then

it in difficul‘b to plunge into i'a‘and catch it‘ The real

fooling of fez-n requires that you are following 53th:): psy-

chological forms an \1011 as your own'. ~

gag (have.out). You must not drop your acting before 'you have

really finished. Sometimes you think you have acted and you

have not. It is loci: of audience fooling. Sometimes you logo

the audience and aet‘i‘ar youreelf. You nuot always set: for

the audience. If you get thin feeling, you will always know

whether the audience is with you 'czrmo’a.
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931.313 ($51.93;): You Hero absolutely excellent in those two

{Dorsal-mamas. rou have it! If it. dioappooro. we will cry

all togofihcr. and then find 5.1: again. You have found some-

thing which in the real amlat in you - ho absolutely brave

and sure chat you nova got it. Nhnt in Lt? You havo 1on1

the wrong activity you WON using; to'pnrouado your nudionoo.

You hove toucood upon a very fine palm: in your psychology-

‘o‘ou muut believe in yourself} Do not criticizo yourself.

I idli toll you uhcn you aim wrong; > Do riot givo may thio

solf—nuoumco} But Ithcr‘o in one 'to‘ohnioal difficulty; you

mallow: your aortic. V Thai: in the only mistake. when 'you 1020

too vordo. eho hudicnco cannot follow ovon 1: you are on an

absolutely right uroioflc level. >

’Z'acknltcn ($334): I havo- always felt flint Sam was: n good actor.

but he to simply. a swim! I cannot stand him‘ln oohoaroal

bcoauoo ho in such a dull. stupid boy. You deny the imthod

entirely {you doopiuo Viv 4 you third: I an a fool. but you are

a fooll‘ Please 1::ny occow the method because “.12: already

accepted in you. It 5110' in you — you spool: differently when

you have the moaned inside you - it 1:: there. Call 11‘. your

mm xafihod. hm show no some kind of approach to your part.

than the whole thihg will: to all right.

111L112. (my Lou); You Am very charming. but very lazy and

skitfloh. when I touch upon your character. you not marvelously.

Use only the boat pat-t of your character during the rehearsal.
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If you are angry. than you are of no use during the rohoflrsal

or when acting. If you have other things («:0ng on in your

soul. ‘you are also not very useful; Now, try to work and use

only the boot part of your character. You are D. charming girl

and a charming actmoo. but whon you are angry. I cannot

direct you Ibucuuno l two the maroon 0')? ‘yoor angry mood before

you. Thoro lo not very much to do with ‘Ehornrt if you will

discard thcuo prooonal dlaturbnncoo. ‘ You-Bro very flexible

and have a. vary fine feeling for the part; _In spite of your

dlfllcultioo with this part or with youruclf, you have done

very fine work. but you can do more.

Egg (neutrino): h'hon you fall into an abyss. no 11: worn. and

lose your words and your radiation. it is wrong.- when you are

absolutely proson‘o with your speech and you; radiation. you

develop and change and. grow. You are not able tomko clichéu.

but you must overcome this four or calf—consciouonoso or

shynooo. ox- Ienr of not being conuiutcntly good.

193333123132): You are growing in your port, and you are

going forward. but you omit work upon tho Iic'bhod. Them in

sometimes a little spark of sentimentality.

Tacknlton (M): Again the some difficulty — thnro are two

characters in you: one in right and the other wrong. The

wrong one tries always to do outward things for the audience

in n Vbnd sense. You begin to discard the psychology and 11:1-

tato yourself when you are good. You try to imitate something
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which nae good. When you step the many movements with your

hands. it bringe you back into your inner life.

Mrs. Fielding (Deirdre): Try to find the different objective;

and mike then ‘absclutoly clear for the audience; You have them

inside. hut it in not enough. You aunt find such. expreeuione

that thee will be ebcelutely clear. inwardly and outwardly.

The more obviouely yeulchango your. objective. the more your

character will become absolutely c123”; If lien in the object—

ive more than anythi‘ng'cl'ee. . '

Tncka'lton Gig): You made great progrcee. You brought you:-

atmosphere with you - this dark. mysterieue ateOSphez-e. Try

to elaborate the whole part feon‘the point of View of atmospheres.

Poombingle (3133.1). You are too noble in your movements. tee

intelligent. He in a peasant from the earth. with u love of

the‘onrth.

ATEOSPHERE I

NOT! lot ue take all the atmospheroe we have cut and

prepare only atmospheres in all three accnec. Really prepare

them with inner tempo and new activity. Create the atmosphere

psychologically and be euro that every moment you are on the

stage you are absolutely in harmony with these ntnospherce.

Then yeuvnill experience a tromcndoue plcaeuro.

'dz-e. 131°17'31th- (Deirdre): Tho'lady in very Hold. so extremely

ole that her voice is coming from the other world. She is
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no longer hero. The imprcaoion must be of tho past and not

tho future - one does not exist at all. Try to act in half-

tono - old voice.
.

ITho ploy munt be full or atmospheres from the

beginning to. tho and to anko it humanly Harm. In comedies.

tho event is the moot important thing. and tho charactor in

the event. In fihio play. the avgnto and tho chatactoro are

important but plus utmoophoro. Your tank is: 1. Tho atmos—

phcreo. 2. Imagine your own part as if consisting of unusual

ovonto.
.

This piuy'can be oaoily intorprotcd no usual every-

day life ovcnto, and it in enticing to do thin as thorn in a

certain truth in in because it in a truo picture of the times.

But. no. actors. we have to find out in each amall bit and

scene what is thorn tho? in un::11 about it. Why in it an

outstanding event? If we are able to interpret tho unolo

ploy wifhout any oxenptiono, an an déuoual moment in this

usual life. plum atmospheres. we will got something no churn-

ing as only an aim prcoiouo thing can be charming. A0 in

England, fihcoa things have atnoophoroo and are events. In a

small town in England you will one what the walls and doors.

What tho cupu ond aaucoro uro} If you have an arzintic eye

for it - they are all pieces of art. full of atmosphere.

' Atmouphero find outstanding ovontu at the same time ~

this is the impression we must give to the audience. Out-

standing ovontu, inwardly speaking. surrounded by atmosphere.
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The whole plzw is a scrim: of events enveloped by tho atmos-

pheres. ‘ I

Everyone hunt act with each other - group fooling.

In thin nccno take the suggestions from one another In this

acnas'photo of ummarglnonu.‘ Thorn in growing anger on the

part of Mfg. Fielding which breaks: out in little asides and

ammo. ‘50 more of the accents. mra.‘ Floldlng'o protest

mount: .to the moment of “with"? then a. pause om; nf which

aha speaks quickly and angrily - mounting all the finc.‘

“lxafipiost”

”r1011“/\\ ‘
"burial"

] . ‘

/

After "hnppioutf‘ which must be spoken 1'ikc the tomb. uho

finiuhon and mkbs c. nfianultibn to the. last chcch _in which

she uskp for thhir oynyizghy and pity. and, love - {having 1’:

out of then} They bocono 51:31}. and Idopronsod, while she

expands in this moment (bf calf-pity.

fax-o. Fielding must he more aggrcaulve inwardly and

more expressive outwardly. She must not 101: the excitement

drop when aha begins to speak. Every word she speaks leads

her an 19 the next idea nnd the next sentence. which she

buildu up until "happiest." Then aha can have a pause and

change of objective and ovorything. She must not play alarm
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or np'euk hot part an if it had no relation to the rest of

tho scene. it must coma out of the scene. She in old. 'vory

01d, like an old 5310:2115; " '

Tho ovéhts mfiut be nufiuzjal and ovoryd'uy, but

hdightcncd in' this ccand by tho nevi olencntloi“ Dov-r2 oxhilcm-

than, and tho fact thatluho known no'methlhé fimt no one also

doom. Tho‘whoio'ultuaflcn in as before. :qulq'aptfphnt this new

element hingu‘ in the air and ca'ni'uuca ovozg'choh It is like

an explosion in their midst. They dvon't )mém1 mm in going

to happen ndzt. *‘ 0n the bank: or their 'ovoryqéy ucéionu and

the 11rd of the tea party. this 'othor colon-exit cnfi be uhown.


